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Beiton Items.

Our 1 ill It- town is enjoying the great-
est building boom in its history. U. J,
Gatnbrell, (*. K. Clement, Allen Che-
shire, Dr. Parker and R. A.Lewis have
completed modern cottages, which adds
much to the appearance of that part of
town. The Baptist parsonage is neur-
ing eomplctiou, which, when finished,
will he a model tor beauty, comfort
and convenience, and 'ere long our he-
loved pastor, Uro. W. T. Täte, will he
a citizen of our town. Henry Tollison,
an engineer on passenger train on

Southern Rnilroud, is complet ing two
cottages in northern part of town. II«»
has already built a nice store room in
vicinity of the col ton mil!. Two store
rooms are being erected near by.one
by.T. G. Cannon, of Toney Creek, and
tho other by James Woodsides, of
Pelzcr.
The remains of .lohn Charles Acker,

whose death has already been men-
tioned, arrived home Wednesday at 11
o'clock, accompanied by Dr. Haynio,
of our tow n, who was with him when
ho died. His composure was wonder-
ful as he faced death. Just before the
end he called his physician, nurse and
servants to his bedside and paid them
for their services, and had Dr. Ifaynie
to buy his casket, describing what he
wanted, and also dictating as to how
Iiis trunk should be packed, saying he
would be in Heaven in a lew minutes.
He seut many sweet and comforting
messages homo to mother and family,
who have tho heartfelt sympathies of
every one. Charlie was a noble boy,
and will bo greatly missed by all; espe-
cially will he bo missed by his widowed
sister and her fatherless children, for
whom he provided a home. After im-
pressive funeral services, conducted by
Rev. W. T. Tute, on Thursday at 1
o'clock, his remains were interred in
tho Helton Cemetery by Myrtle Forest,
No. (!D, W. 0. W., of which he was a

prominent: member. The, members of
this order escorted the remains from
home and the hearse and procession
were photographed on the way.
Wo were grieved to hear of tin- re-

moval of Hev. P. F. Kilgo, pastor of
the M. E. Church. Uro. Kilgo was

universally loved by all, and our best
wishes go withhim in his new Held of
labor. Hey. Mr. Cauthen, the new

pastor will receive tho hearty support
of all.

Mr. .ml Mrs. .lames Ballontino, of
Columbia, are visiting Mrs. Balentino's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Campbell.

In a few days Helton will be called
upon to mourn the loss of two of her
most popular and attractive young
ladies, On the 10th Miss Beatrice
Cheshire will be married to Mr. F. W.
Vaughn, of Anderson, aud on the 20th
MiBS Rena Rice to Prof. Geer, of Fur-
man University. We hear of other
wedding bells to ring in the near j
future.
Wo look upon it as n great loss to

give up so many of our best girls,
while we have noble young men, who
should and are, trying to prevent this.

C.

Lowndesville Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bolin Allen and Mr.

and Mrs. £. R. Horton attend-
ed the State Baptist Convention at
Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. Horton re-
turned Monday evening, but Mr. and
Mrs. Allen are still in tho pushing city
of Greenwood.
Not only tho Methodists, but, tiie

whole community was disappointed to
hear that Mr. and Mrs. Stokes would
not return to Lowndesville. During
their stay hero and during Mr. Stokes'
pastorate of the Methodist Church
they made many warm and sincere
friends, and have been strong factors
for good, in a social way as well as
otherwise Mr. Stokes preached Sun-
day night for perhaps tho last time as
pastor here, speaking very earnestly of
tho kind and considerate treatment re-
ceived during his stay in our midst,
and asking for his successor, Rev. J. L.
Daniel, lato of Cokesbury, a contin-
uance of the Bame courtcou0 nnd hear-
ty co-operation. The heartfelt good
-wishes and fervent prayers of many
will follow them to their now Held at
Piedmont.
Mr. B. C. Kay is building a cow sta-

ble just across tho railroad from tho
depot on tho land recently purchased
from Mr. D. L. Barnes.
Messrs. SandersPnrncll, M.T.Beggs,

D. K. Cooloy and Dr. T. O. Kirkpat-
rick wore in Abbovillo on business
Monday.
Mrs. Hart, Baskin and Mr. 'V . Stuart

Bop'-m visited relatives at Abbeville
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. J. C. Allen, principal ot tho

Lowndesville High School, was in Ab-
beville for a few hours Saturday.
Miss Nello Moseley delightfully en-

tertained her friends Monday «vening
ata party. Mr. J. C. Allen nnd Miss
Ethel Speer were tho lucky couple
who secured tho prizo in tho guessing
contest, which was a feature of the
evening.
Mr. J. E. Allen went to Anderson

Friday, taking with him littlo Ida and
Rcmbert, whom ho left with relatives
.for a few days.
Dr. Hutto and Mr. Lang Anderson,

of Williamston, wero in town Monday
and Tuesday.
Mr. Robt. J. Hutchison and Mr. Jns.

Bruce Mosoloy visited Moffattsvillo
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. I. H. McCalla and daughter,

Miss Liela, were in Anderson Monday.
Say, don't tell anyone, but a certain

.young man was calling on a young
lady here not many Sundays ago. and,
"mdgïng from results, must have found
it very interesting ss-s missed his
train and had to walk about ten miles
fliome/ but I almost told tho whole
thing. McD. Horton.

fron King Stoves are sold in Anderson
«oiüjr by Osborne & Osborne.
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Mr. F. M. Bruce ami family will start
on the 15th for (jrnyson County, Texas,

j where they will make their future
home. Mr. Bruce lived in Texas about

I live years. His health failed and he
had to return t<> this country and stay
till lie regained his hoj »Iii. Ho says
Texas is a far better Ian ing country
than this, and he wants to get back
where he won't have to buy guano.

Prof, ('has. Lane, the renowned
humorist and lecturer, of Atlanta, (ja.,
will lecture in our College building on

Monday evening, 17th inst., beginning
at ?;:;«) o'clock. Everybody ought to
come and hear l'rof. Lane ami enjoy
the iure occasion, as ho is endorsed by
Senators, .Judges, Bishops and the
clergy. Admission fee, 25 cents for
grown persons, and 15 cents for chil-
dren.
Mi. Nelson, of Piedmont, S. C, and

nephew of (j. E. Smith, is spending
awhile with Mr. Smith, of our town.
People and friends, Christmas is

nearly hero ami lei us all try and see
how many poor people we can make,
happy. Instead of buying a .jug of
whiskey und getting drunk, suppose
we give to someone that needs a sack
of Hour or wann suit of clothes, or
some coal to warm them in the cold.
That will he the. way to do to imitate;
our Savior which the day commemor-
ates. Then we can sing Cod's praise
with lighter hearts and feel that we
are nearer our Savior than wo were
last Christmas.
Mr. S. 11. Johnson, of this place, has

gone to Charleston as a delegate to
the Grand .Masonic Lodge.

Oi.tj Rosin De Bow.

Fork News.

Mr. J. B. Shirley, who resides mid-
way between Townvillo and Fair Flay,
got his left hand badly mnnglcd in a
corn shredder one day last week. All
the lingers except tho thumb were torn
oil', and it is feared that amputation at
tho wrist will have to bo resorted to.
Mr. Shirley is a brother of Mr. J. W.
Shirley, of Townvillo, and is a largo
and successful farmer.

llev. F. M. Koyal and wife, returned
missionaries from China, spent last
week among the brethren in the Fork.
Sunday afternoon at Oakdalo Mr,
Koyal talked interestingly of his ex-
perieiico and of tho needs of missions
in China.
Kev. Ü. .J. Copeland spent last week

among his parishoners in the Fork.
Ho is deservedly popular among all
el asses.
The. body of Leonard Simpson, who

was drowned in Seneca river recently,
has not been found.
Messrs. 1 .eland Marett and Walter

Dickson, of Seneca, spent Sunday in
the Fork with friends and relatives.

Prof. John W. Gaines, president of
the faculty of Welsh NeckHigh School,
a nourishing Baptist institution in tho
eastern part of tho State, has been vis-
iting his parents at Townvillo..

Annie Gordon Dickson.

Meal's Creek News.

Wo aro having lovoly weather now
and tho furmors are about through sow-
ing their grnin.
Our pastor, Kev. O. J. Copeland, at-

tended tho Convention at Greenwood,
and Kev. H. B. Pant filled tho pulpit
in his absence
Lnst .Sunday we uoticed a great many

visitors at Church. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Austin, of lloncn
Path, Dr. and Mrs. King of Anderson,
Mr. Johnio Sullivan and Miss Flora
Boleman, of Double Springs, Misa
Cook, of Bowersville, Georgia, Mr.
Hnynie, of Flat Kock, Misses Ilnttie
Wilson nnd Mary Horton, of Helton,
and Mr. Albert Fant, of Belton.
Wo think there must hnvo been two

very badly disappointed girls Saturday
from tho looks of their long faces Sun-
day. Just ask them about it.
Mrs. J. J. Major, of Anderson, spent

Saturday with Mrs. Lizzie Major.
Miss Mattio Hall, after spending

awhile with Miss Lizzie Smith, return-
ed to her homo in Anderson Monday.

Violet.

Union Meeting.
Belton, S. C, Dec. 10,1000.

Tho Second Union Saludn Associa-
tion will ruc«*t with Belton Church Sat-
urday before the fifth Sunday, Dec.
20th, 1000. Tho following is the pro-
gramme:

1st. Dovotioual meeting, 11 to 11:80,
by Kov. lt. W. Bnrts.
2nd. Organization.
:u-d. Is there a decline iu tho spirit-

uality of our Churches? If so, what is
the remedy. Opened by J. J. Cope-
land.

4th. What aro tho chief objects of
our Union! Opened by Rev. N. G,
Wright.

.Ti Ko.vv Night.7 o'clock.
Disclîssion of the century movement.

Opened by Rev. C. II. Holland.
Sunday Morning.

Sunday School Union 10 to Uï80; nd-
dress by W. B. West and J. M. Cox,
Sr.
Missionary sermon at 11:00 by Rev.

G. W. Bu8sey.
W. T. Täte,
A. R. Campbell,

Committee.

Farmers' Loan andoTrost Co.
The Farmers' Loan and Trust Co, will

pay you intorest on your depoaite.
Chlldreu's deposits especially 5«ollolted.
Office at Farmers and Merchants Br.uk.
Jobber* prices on "Sohapps," "EarlyBird" and ''Blue Jay" Tobaoco9. Low-

est prices on Flour, CofToe, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
SPECIAL NOTICE to those who owe

me for Stoves bought 2 and 8 years ago,
consequences. Respectfully,

J. T. BÜRRI8S
Ifjon don't believe the farmers havefound ont the place Co buy Hardware,watch the store of Sullivan Hardware Co.No doll days but a rush from morninguntil night.

Reunion Day lias I'een Settled Upon.
Tho annual reunion of the Confeder-

ate veteran* of South Carolina will he
held in Columbia next May. and the
sth is the day selected by Camp Hamp-ton. The time i.s always selected bythe community which invites the vet-
erans. Heretofore the reunions have
been held in August, but for a good
many reasons it was thought best to
hold it in Columbia in May.
The principal reason is that it is pro-

posed to have an encampment as well
n< a reunion, and May is tho most suit-
able month for such a diversion for
the Johnn y Kebs.
At the regular monthly meeting of

Camp Hampton last night the follow-
ing was read aw an oMiciul communica-
tion from Uen.C. I. Walker, the official
head of the veterans1 organization of
this State:

Sljimkuvii.i.k.S. C, Dec. 1, 1000.
Captain I). It. Flenniken, Columbia,

S. C:
My Dear Captain: I have, advices

that the Memphis reunion will be held
either .July f)th or 17th. So May will
do admirably for our State reunion, so
taras ihi* genera! reunion is concerned.
From previous experience I find that
the only time in the Spring which suits
the plauters is between planting and
the first workin»; of tho crops. Usual-
ly, though, it depends on the season,
the latter part of April or early in Mayis the time such a cessation of farm la-
bor is most apt to come. So we had
best have it as early in May as possible.
The first Wednesday in the month is
inconvenient for business men, so I
think tho next week had best bo decid-
ed on.say Wednesday, May 8th.
Please consult the committee and see
if they agree with me, and if so fix that
date.
Remember your local committee has

to look after low railroad rates. They
usually give 1 cent per mile for soldiers,but as wo have asked tho Georgia di-
vision, this had best bo asked for to in-
clude Georgia. If desired, I will co-op-
erate and also ask for low rates. But I
cannot do this until you advise molhat
you wish it and that you have agreed
on the date I name.
As tho Georgia division has been

asked, please provide headquarters for
it and proper registration thereat.

1 would further submit that you
might usk the North Carolina division,
but I am not at all fixed on that. They
were asked at Chester anil did not re-
spond generally.
Another thing, in providing free

meals and quarters, let me advise that
you take such precautions as will pre-
vent imposition, and that you furnish
them only for tho indigent. At Augus-
ta a party told mo that ho saw a man
worth $40,000 apply for free meal tick-
ets. I don't think this is right.
Thanks for personal advice in your

favor of the 30th inst.
Yours very truly,

C. I. Walker.
Comrade. U. R. Brooks moved that

the 8th day of May bo adopted. This
was carried.
Capt. Angus 1*. Brown moved that

Gen. C. Irvino Walker bo requested to
cooperate with tho committee on rail-
road rates and to aid otherwise in mak-
ing tho reunion in May n success.

It was moved that work be taken up
immediately after tho holidays aud
pushed with all vigor.

Col. I). Cardwell was then called up-on by Comrade T. B. Legare for au ex-
pression of opinion as regards rates,and in reply stated that ho thoughtthat there would bo no trouble in get-ting a very low rates and in his opiuionthe time was last approaching whenthe veterans would be transported free
to their reunions..Thé State.

A Tribute of Respect.
At a recent meetingof Myrtle Forest,No. (59, W. O. \V., tho following resolu-tions wcro unanimously adopted:Whereas, God in His all-wiso provi-dence has deemed it best to remove

from our midst our fraternal brother,Soveroign J. Charles Acker. There-
fore, bo it
Resolved, 1st. That in tho death of

Sovereign Acker, Myrtle Forest, No.
1)9, W. O. W. has lost a useful, sub-
stantial and honored member.
2nd. That we bow in meek submis-

sion to the will of Him who doeth all
things best.
3rd. That we strive more earnestlyto emulate the many noble charities

that characterized the life and actions
of our departed brother.
4th. That a page in our minutes bededicated to his memory.5th. That a copy of those resolutionsbe sent to each County paper, the

Sovereign Visitor, and also to the
bereaved family, to whom we extend
our deepest sympathies.

R. Lutiier Parker,t\T a rtm ...........
»I t\.m Vl.c.nr.lH,
M. E. Geer,

Committee
Belton, S. C, December 11,1000.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for sale.

Large nnd small Palms a apeolalty. Mrs.J. F. Clinkscales, 212 North Malu St.
Iron King Stoves are considered tne

best. Buy one. Osborne <fc Osborno
Sole AgeiuV.
Money to loan on first mortgage ofreal

property. Apply to Tribble & Prince,Attorneys.
Who is to benefit? Who will lose? If

It's a Piano you're buying come here to
choose, and wo will convince you that
you, at least, have lost nothing. The
C A. Reed Music House.
This Is our greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are striving by
avery honest means to win you for a cue-
tomer. Give u« a trial If yon have never
done bo before. Vandlver Bros.
Have hot water pipes run from yourBtovo to bath room. Try Osborne A

Osborno.
Sullivan Hardware Co. keep in close

touch with tho Manufacturers, buyingdirect from them, they knock out themiddle man's profit and give it to their
customers.
Twenty-five Dollars wilt buy a. fairlygood square practice Piano at 'the C. A.Reed Mualo House. They are Intrinsi-cally worth double that amount.
Spot eash purchases made in ear load

lots enables Sullivan Hardware Co. to al-
ways take caro of their customer in
prices.
If you will buy an Oliver Chilled Plow

and a Diso Harrow from Sullivan Hard-

harvest comes again.
Roofing, tin work, galvanised iron

work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne & Osborne.
If yon want to make your Wife smile,buy and glvehor a pair of Brook Bros,guaranteed Scissors or Shears.
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Great
OUR COST DISSOLUTION »Ai/jü will then be a thing of the past. Our Stock is still large. Many wonderfulBargains can be picked up throughout the Stock. Greatest opportunity to supply yourself with.

Shoes. Clothing and Millinery,
You will stand in your own light if you do not call on us for Shoes at once.
We are in a position in our Millinery Department to send our Lady friends away delighted with beautiful Hats.Last, but not least, is our Clothing Department. The rush will be great between now and the Holidays. First co*first served. Economical buyers of Clothing cannot afford to pass our Stock.

Dissolution Cost Sale for Cash I

We Want to Impress Upon You
That if you owe us we need the money. Every business man knows that no firm can settle up business and makedivision without collecting all Accounts. Seeing the situation you should make every effort to pay the Account. Moneyis plentiful at our Banks. Good Notes will always bring the money, so you are without excuse.

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES S CO., WHOLESALE
and

RETAIL.

J. M. RICHARDSON, M. D. KEMPER D. SENN

The Chiquola Drug Co.,
(Near "Webbs' Corner,)

Carries a full line of.
Fresh Drugs and
Druggists' Sundries,
Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Etc.

Agents for Täte Spring Mineral Water.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded.
Call to see us.

At Still Lower Prices I

Low Prices and Best Quality
HAS been the main feature of this Store ail the time, but now we pro-

pose to make thesa LOW PRICES more interesting to buyers from now on.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Vam ujîii find most anything you wast. Plenty of New Goods to "fill in"
with arriving each week. FLANNELS for Dressing Sacques a specialty.

SRSSS TRIMMINGS.
We still claim to have the prettiest and newest line in the city. If youhaven't see them, don't wait longer.(

MIILINERY.
Exceptional values to be found in this department. We have a few

PATTERN HATS at pi ices that will interest you. Also, a pretty line of
Street and Golf Hats.

Capes and !Jackets.
"Our line of Capes and Jackets won't fail to interest every purchaser.

BLAISTKETS.
Now is the opportunity to buy thé best Blankets. We have thsm in all

widths an all prices.
XJrtderweax*.

Don't fail to see our line of Ladies', Children's, Mfcc-s', Msn'a tin* ?Wsf
Underwear. We will save you .money on every purchase.

sxcjisxt^ssxaiiitx, everytning w go at our "ouii xwnci jluvw,

Look for yourself and see the Bargains we are offering.

P. S.Get our prices on Flour, Tobacco, Oats, eta

Grand Fall Announcement I
$2ë,0Q0 worth of Staple Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clotiling and

Gente* Furnishings now ruder our roof.

THE greatest and largest Stock we ever catried.
Our House now packed from cellar to dome.
Our Buyer when iu the Northern market was very fortunate in securing j

Borne very rare Bargains for spot cash, and wo are now in a position to save ;jyou money.from 25 to 33J per cent on any article you may, wish to pur-chase. Don't buy before looking through our line, as we can do you some
good. Below we quote a few articles in our various departments :

New ISToïions.New Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs only...21c ;
New Ladies' Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs only.................. 4o
New white Counterpanesonly.;.. .. 75c jNew Bleached Cotton Twills only............. J...ßc jNew Chenille Table Covers, large size, only.......69cNew Ladies' Patent Leather and Velvet Belts only.. ^ ; -. = 24c
New Ladies' Ribbed Undervest only....................24cNew Ladies' Fascinators only.. 24c -

New Linen Hnck Towels only..10?New Pearl Buttons per dozen...,.2jcNew Children's Knit Wool Caps and Sacks only. 2k
Now line Embroidery only.5c

USTew Dry Goods.
New line Outings, beautiful designs, from... .5c to 10c
New line Flannelettes only... «.jcNow lino Percales, yora wide, only..' " * oi!Now lino Table Damask, red and white, only.. ff*.Few line Cheviots, fast color*, only..« .?ÇNew line Unbleached Cotton Flannel from. 5c to lue
New line White Check Muslin only.. 5c
New line Mercerized Satine, all colors, Only.l°cNew line Wool Dre» Goods from.10c to 7oc

New Gapes, Waists and Jackets.
New line Ladies' Melton Capes enly.. 48c
New lino Ladies' Beaver Capes only,.*.#i 2 1New line Ladies' Extra Fine Cloth Capes only.-*iNew line Ladies' Plush Capes from.. 81.00 to 7 W
New line Ladies' Black Jackets only.. 1 jjNew line Ladies' Oxford Jackets only..^ ?New line Ladies' Tan Jackets only... » 2 98
New line Ladies' Flannelette Waists only. JJJ 75c

98c
New line Ladies' Flannel Waists onlyNew line Ladies' Wool Flannel Waists only.. ... ..

r«iisK^iyfl§*"öiC?r:?ewJne Do»S?ïa Shoes only 98o. New line

onlvfiSOn^ N^l?°ly^8- »N5W ,ine Pin* "Hand.made Shod

fromll.OO'to zZ>0.ûeChlWwna 8h(M* onJy Wc- New line Men's Shoes

DndHLCiSJ9lNq 5nd r6E*rJ8' ,
»HISHIN8S.-New line Gents'

T^iu^n^^i.^11^ Ö6nte fleece lined Undershirts only 48c.
New ineW Work Shirts -uly 24c. New line Foya'Knee Pantsonly 24c
Ma toâï ?oent^rHe^ ^8pe?d,eora .0Dly 15c' Ne** BoK Nothing iron,

^,FßEE' FREE!.Hwid painted China free; a housewife's delight ; »

Chü2 IW,ßAskfor'&gSr "£ ^ hÄnd"P4i^

LESSER & CO..
ANDERSON, 8. O., UNDifiR MA.S0NI0 TEMPI*

^^^^^L^"^^ *** ** ***


